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Ihe Great Airllne Strlke
for noirly six weeks last suln]er the

skies over PhLladelphia s.nd other cities
acloss the ratlon rerE relative\r quiet,
thanks to a stdk6 agaidst the fire naior
airllncs by th6 Machillists Union. Gone was
the ihunder of the jetr8 exhaust and the
house-rattLiBg vi bratlons of a Conslell-
atiours c4giocs at full thlottle. It }ras
nice uhlle it lasted,

An interestlng aspect of this strike
rres that 6vou thoo.gh the flys struck 1lno8
cartT oearly 75fi of l"he donestic airline
traffic, it lras not se?ious enough to be
considered a national e"nergency, ApparentlJ
the buses, traills and feeder airlines wero
sufficiertt to fill tbe yoid. lhls makes me
lrorde! uhether we reaLl,y Beed ai1'planes as
badlT as the airline fanatics say we do,
the Federal Govefi&ent continues to lour
billlons of do11a.6 into a tlaosporbatign
i.rdusttlr xhich the greater poltlon of the
,qmerican pogdatLon probabl,y will not use
nore theJl once or tfice dur"inA thetr 1j"fe-
tjre, Nobody bats an eyeLash at this but
Just tr,]I to spond a few bucks on rail ser-
vice. Dollarwise, the Interstate Highuay
Systel! nakes a 1ot tlore sense to me than
does the air'lrBy systein.

l imegine that the hardened aj.rpfane
nuts r€BlaLned at hone rather than trj. an-
other fontr of tr€nsportation. But some
folks dtd retulal to the rails. Reports were
lhat tle Westeln lines h€.rd1ed most of thq
DP,B, slthough th. Elor.lda trqln€ elso b.tre-
elted. UnfortuEte\r, the Westera loads rere
already busy with the 6uMer toud,st trade
and nust have beelr hald pless€a to mailltalo
theLr usual hi,gh standail of selvice. No
doubt mai!, co,lmetrts !{ere made about ,cattle
carsn -- 

lsquare ll*reelsrr -- ard the ll-ke.
thla Lr!,ags to tfud a [ote ,iri.ch aIF

p.r$d 1u th6 pr6sa shortl.y afue! tho
,it'l!c ra! lctt1ed. It Etatod that the
Da.rcnt r trslas DsJr tlot ba sroud to
hdp tlll th. vold fo! th€ n€rt alr11n6
rttrl*.. llot a !r,c. th1!g to thlDk about
1n r ooutry rfrloh takq. Eobllliy for
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DIXIE RAILROADING

Traii watc.hing by Rog.r Frcdrlcl
rrB€ing matrlcd soEcxttrt l.i.alt.

a railfan in his vacatiotr activiti.s,
cspccially tvhFn one must drag his
infant son a]'orrs. llol,Ycvcrr I .qritted
ny t.eth and madc thc bcst of a onc
wcak trip try auto to Virginla and
No:.th Carollna.iltc left Norrood on a Daturday
morning, bound for Ha6pton, Va.
Itxcept for glimpses,of senc main].lltes
and the freisht bypass around ldash-
inston, thc driye aLong cxpr.ssway]!
1{ae boring, until 1r'! l..ft I-95 ncar
Dosriel]., Va. I had planncd to shoot
somc movics of the R F & P at thiE
point but r'as rainod out, Wc con-
tinued or'cr back roads to Wcst poinll
whcre we inspected thc Southcrn's
facilities, and then on to HaEpton.I'Sunday $as spent visitins with
thc rclations but Morrday rdc w.r.
abl. to f.ave the boy lJith my sist€r,
and thc Eife and I set put on the
fcrry to Currit'rck. Alas, th. i.rry
was out of servicc for rcpairs and
w€ had to backtrack about 50 mi1.s
to rcach Currituck. Hol,.vcrr thls
offcrcd a drive along thc llorfolk
Southcrn mainlinc, which eppcar.d to
bc ia rcsplotablc condltlon d.rpitc
85 1b. rail and light b.ftast. t{c
continucd to Kltty Hart to s.c thc
Wright BrothGrs ulcud, thcn tu.ned
Ycst to PhaEoEtht N. C.r rhe.. y.
atoppcd for th. day. Aftcr diarrcr
*a walchcd thc NS and ACL lvltchlng
thc bi$ papcr EiIl on thc r.cst rlac
of to!i'n.

"Tucsday trtorning dawncd bright
end clear. U. saw thc NS through
frcight hcad southi therr w€ drov.
to Tarboro I N. C, uhcrc w. lookcd
for.thc -East Caroliaa RR. Hot..ycr,
wc Lcarncd that it had bcen abandoricd



DIXIE R,.^.ILROADINS!C"T4!:I
3rtrut-G!i-F6ie'nb"r,,r,ittr tn",'ts
iaking owcr a few oiles on the south
end at !armvil].c. lle continu€d vest
to Rocky Mouot. Short-LY after our
arrival' ACL No. ,76 rolled into
town with tiro O units on the pointr'
four headend car's and t o coaches.
It departcd ten minutes latc. Jirst
a few minutes latet ' the southbound
pi.gsyback spccial- €ased through
torfn with four units and 72 trai1€rs.

rrl{e then struck out oYcr Routc
No. 58 for the Piedrdont country.
Our lrext point of ca].l l{as itaffonton r
N.C.r where we lookcd for the
Ifarrenton llR, lla found tir€ offic.
and spent a few minutes chatting
1{,ith the agent' who open-ed thc
enginehouse so that ive could i.nspect
thej.i one engine! No. 5r a i{hitcomb
with siderodsr 1fhich forinerly op€r-
ated in'Jacksonviller FIa.t for the
US Navy. The irarrenton is a typical
short line railroadt rather'weed
groNn i.th 5O Ib. rail and a right
of way that meanders through front
yards, past chicken coopsi end alo7rg
the side of the road. Fo1:Lowi g
our. inspection of the WRR' lie drove
on a fev lnore miles to horilinar the
juIIction of the Ports.nouth, branch
with the SAL main].iae. Hc found a
notel l{ith a Sood viek'of the rail-
road and, after a gigantic, fried
chicken dinner, I spent th. ev.ning
tra in- \?a tchin 8.IrThe first train dde that
even1ng vras No. 2lr whtch t{as running
45 uti4utes late and to addr to its
detertion, soee miscreant had put a
large tiriber pole across tr-r€ tracks
.just north of toh'n. It wedged under
the pilot of the .lead ulrit but!
fortunatelyr dld not d6rai]. thc train.
The trairr sheet indicates the
activity:

Bt25 PM No, 20 Office car
ItJ acksonvi I i e"

d: 54 " No. 17
9r20 tt Freight 

' 
Portsmouth
ballast train

9,J, " No. ,l office car
rrRictrmondrl

9,55 " Freight to Bichmond
Lotrl tt No. 10 Two SDP-4O's

on headend
10:55 'r Preight 

' 
Portsmouth-

Norlina local
Il was up early leedrresday to

recoad tl. e folIoi{irtg ac tivi ty !

haul passenger !!aln? I doubt lt, tn]-eis
th6 govelnment entero the picture, and
this appears to be verlr unltkely. f am
afrald that the fow passenger tralnE }rhich
rolcht oEorate into the ?ots ifil1 be coEo-nut€r operationa o! perhaps sofiethl-ng
l-l'ke the ploposed Nortneasi Colrldor. It
ianrt a pleasant pro6poct fo! thos6 fer
of ua r{ho enJoy ridLng a traln. To tell
the tnrth, I ard beglnning to rolder lf
even ralleans bother to t4d6 tralns aw-
)nore. At aln0ost ever.Jr laiffan gatheling
someone Ls loudly teulng aboui drlv!€
to aomo city to -natch old ftebe! sLrc or
whatever train it elght be arrj-ving some
two or ihree hours late, usuaLlJr accom-
panled by lduch gu.ffawing. Yet these same
tdivtduals td11 she1l out ted cents a
IIIilE oa tore to r{"do some dinky stea.n
iatlroad, even though you can stlLl rLde
up to Ner York anl back otl a woekeid for
a little over three cents a oLle on tho
Peonsy.

Know what? th€ goventment shoul-d
a.Ilov the rallroads to dLvest thenselves
ol pa6€€nger treLnE right nor, Then
eve.tbody lould bo happy, lllcluding the
ai.rlJ.nes, the bus l-lnes,. the htg ?y in-
dustrli, the auiomobile ffino, ard even
soELe so-calLod ral1faas. Oh roII, Dost
people ale con]rlnced that r{e dldntt need
passonger traLas, lhet ls, qntll the next
C!'eat Alrllne Sti"lke, wideh juet Ioj.ght,
be a complete shutdoro.r of the a,irua]rs.
Say, mqybo ne shou.ld h&ve kep! a f,ew tlaina
nrn liog, Juat 1n case.

. B€n Nevis

V]II,I I.RO"I NE,VIS
gaanted. s thele any hop6 for the l"ong

SCRTIP LX{I
Pttlsburz}Its PAT plans a maio!

reduction in rail iolling stock offec+.ivs
i{iirh the conv€rsioa of the East End Lilces
early next year. cidy the 1?00 series
PCCrs, except for the t'tto cals a1reary
scrapped and the tro ilivolyed in the .ecent
Route 3BA accldoat,I{iLl bo lotained, 28
of the 1600 series will also be kept for
a total rail fle6t of 128 cars.

ourrelltly abcirt 60 of 1l+oo and 1600
'sef,Les cals are being cut up with ihe witlr
GE oquipped cars cars goils first. 0n1y
trelve of th6 LL00's are in op€raLin.l con-
dition. llost of the Craft AYa. uor,(
oqEi.pnont has been transferled to'"he
TunneL Carbaln proparatory to scrapping.

All is not los! houeYer, fot sooe
new reil and ties are appearln( in spots
on the shannoE LLn6s.
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' 5tr5 AY No. 9 SDP-40rs, cxtra

Pullmans
6t2O ,, No, 34 Runnlng Late
6115 " No. 22
7 r2O t' 'rThc Fox,rt f ast' freisht to Richfiond
?ri5 tt No. 18 Office cafxViiginia
? r17 " Frei,Sht, Richmond-' Norllna tufntrAfter br€akfastr ire droYe back

to iiarrenton to ].earir-1f the ral"lroad
$ould operate that morningt as I
watrted to tak€ a fcn movies. As luck
would have it! they did not expect
to operatc until the afternoon so t,ra
acsumed our journ€y, this time hcad-
ing north to Charl.ottesvill e t Va.
Thc ridc through the Pi.edmotrt coun-
try was plcaaantr as usual. l{c
crossed thc Nl.&D at Eoydtonr thctr
parallel.ed the SR fron Chase City to
Keysyille, Just north of, t(eysvlLfr r
we sal{ the N&W and fona.r VGN freight
linesr then again at Farmvl11i the
li&l{ passenger fl,rre. Wc ltoppcd at
scottswil-l€ on the James Rivcr to
rcst i! the 6hade of thc C&O ctationr
fina].ly arriving at charlotte sville
about SaOO PM l{h€r€,wc spent thc
night l,.'j"th rdy brothe. and bis family.
That eyening I dtovc dotdntotn to thc
Southern station to scc No. ,7r thc
Crescent. E units Nos. 69I, aad
2928 had IJ cars in tou.

IThursday morning I r€tulned
to the station to watch thc.ractivlty.
No. 45 arrived 20 minutes l&tc tl-ith
a motley consist! a far crY frod thc
days whcn it was a fine stfcamlirl€r.
Thea th. southbound piggyb4ak train
ro].Led through with four units and
96 care. Out. son arriw€d frotrl HamP-
tofl at uoon r,ri th ny si6ter. and aftet
lunch rde depart.d for Lcesbr+rg r Va.
Along thc way, rde parallelcd thc SR
mainline for awhi].e but did not ace
any actiorl. We stopPcd at a motcl
just north of Le6sbr!.g and after
chccking 1n, I ziPped uP to Point of
Rocks to ahoot lrovicB of B&O No. ,.
Aoo latel Horrcverr on arrival at
the stationr an eastbound coal dlag
rolled through 1.ith an A-B_A com_

blnati.on of tr units and, ehortlY
aftorr No' ,9 E].td bY with thr"
RDC's for tsrunswick.

nvc inspcctcd thc $&OD aftor
diuner and found tvto dicscla ticd up
for thc n16ht. 6tt" i55 Nor 57r a GE

Ihe futuie of th6 passenge! lrain
Ilovor'looked florse, lte lanouE ard tha
lrot 60 famou6 are dl"sappearing f,rom the
Official Gul.de at a qqlckening pac6.
Cone is the SRSIg Temessean al1d the nock
IslaI)drs nocky t{ountdin Rockot. Co[e too,
le th6 C&ote 1onely Trarerse City-crald
Bapids sertlce. Service botreen AtLanta,
'MontgoherT ard Ne$ O!1eans lrae s!fu&ed ag
the I&[-A&1,{P-WRofA d.opped tr&ins. lh€ IC
plans to do likel{i.se dth soveral runs
bot{een Memphis anl Carboldal-e, IIL No.
8, now a Ner Orleans-C'hicago traid, wlll
erll et I'f€ephls, *d.le its eounte4)art,
No. 25, lrill go on\, to Carbordale. Ihs
ICC, horever, hee otdered the Seaboar{
to continue its Poltsnouth, Va.-Ra1oigh,
N. C. tlbins Pullrlan and dining servi.ce
uiII be dropped. In the west, officl-als
of tho Westem Pacifi.c tostl.tied that the
California Zephtrr is losing between
$816,000 ald $2,?00,000 enauaJ-\r. Bober.r
Dot{1'dn8, ]rice pre€idedt of tho Great
Nolihern, said that the road has launched
an intelrsive study o.f lts pasBenger ser-
vl"co. The study was prcrapted h[. oeed to
aeplace the plegelrt psss€nter equj-I![6nt
Ln ihe noar future. fh6 orglna.]. Denver
Zophy! equiPneqt rade its farere]-l trip
on l{ove&bea 6ih over the C&S.

?odayrs ]org hau]. pas6onger lroduces
only about 41 cer*s out of each passenger
t.sin dolla!. !{aLl and exlrless add6 al-
laosi 37 ooats arrd th€ cooButer conhibutes
son€ 13 conts. Accordiig to th€ AAB, ex-
peneea e.ced€ re\.€nue bJr 16 cents lor eacll
cloJ..J-ar earned.

The PRRrs Ashtabula CoaL Dock ploject
is about a year a.head of schedule. Con-
tracts have been lot for tho $7., miu:lon
project with conpletion set for the spii-ng
of 1968, T1Ie ner facility, rtlieh rrial be
ab].e to stole over a mj.Illon toas of eoa1,
i{ill utl,Ilze }Lieh Ep6ed dunpers ard mod-
€rl! Lifra-red ihawlng sheds.

IDeal. n6r.6 iltcluded the locts per-
rtri8slon to abardon 26 eLle6 of th6 Perur-
sylvanla and Atlantic fron South Peooborlon
to fons River, N. J. the section is op-
ereted as part of the PRB, s BirEfu€hartr
SecoldarJr Track.

the Budd Compary, ]o!g a xoaJor auto
partB producer and passenger car builder,
llaJr sooo eoter the freight car earket Lf
lte Eerger tal.ke lir-th Sorth AnerC.ean Car
Corp. are suces€ful! Norbh :Aeericaa, a
bul-1{er ard lEssor o.f BpecLsll.zed freigh!
cars, xould h61p reducs lho ups ard doli,ns
of, Buddr8 1611 dlvLBlon.

!'{4!I IJNE NEIJS
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e other }rae a GE steppl

ah ome-made juhper cable to

l CAN 'By st every ralLfan t6 fB,al]-iainlih the Southeln Ralhray's 2-8-2 No. 4501.

TURtsOLTND?
the Budd .3ny has preraaed a

Jusi 0r!6 of fl'.o stea,l€ls o&ned by the Tenn-
esoee YaILey R.ailroad Museui.

- This NRHS chapter, forDed ln June, 1!6I
wlth Just 25 nenbors,has become one of th€
Sociotyrs largest, rrlth more than l?5 raed-
bers, and ons of the most progresElve. Tho
musetE proper nord lncludes 13 pesseng€r
-c-ql6, trro frelght car6, pRE MU No. j25,
NoPS st.eotcals Nos. 952 ard 959, aTVA
electrie loconotly€ es reII ss lhe fiv€
steaEer€.

The rostoration of No. 4101, r{idch
erded 1tB active lif€ as trentuolq aDd ?ein-
esse€ No. J2, Ls anple eridence that rhelr
lnterest is coupled wlth eno!&r progreso
results. fL uas eo in Chattanooga, ft
can be so in Phll-adelphia.

NORTHERN LINES
lhe fioagei: of the Great North€ln,

Northern Paclfic a.d th6 6ts&Q took a long
step forrard recent\r r+ien the Ml11iaukee
Road arli tho CnlW wlthdrew their obl ections
to th€ Northora Lines urlon. The cNpdA,
lrhors petltioo for re]rler 1s pr€sen!\y
before the fCC, agreed not to oppose the
planned CNW-MIj,W rde.ger provlding th6
usual opelatLng ard traffic cordiiLons aro
i.mposed. Spokesen for al.I the lnvoLlred
calflels poinled out that, the area wouLd
corlLnue to b€nefit fron otrong ral}
cordpetltlon lrhlle al-l-ol{tng the road6 to
mako eubstanlal econondes.

accommodate two plrrgs on onc engincDul Just one on thc othcr.ItFriday after breakfast tdccrosscd th. Potomac River on thc
GEN. JUBAL EARLY and thoa drove.to
Germantoen r Md. on thc ts&O Eain.An eastbound frcight roared by with-in minutes of our affivalr thcn a
r estbound with somc C&O powcr on thch.adend! foLlor{ed by No. II (sttL1
a hcavy headend train, ) and finallvNo.6 sans domc cars at 8:45 Afi.
Vc eontinued on to Baltimoror whcrc
we stopped to s6c th. B&O Museurr.
After Iunching in the coff€c shop
car', we rolled on home to Nor*ooal.
It had been an interesting and cdu-cational j ourney.

N{PROVU,IEN?
lhe average fretght car noyes on\r

about 52 mlles each day. In 1965, thls
lras al-Eost eoral to the record set i,n
1944. thi.ngs are changingl Starting in
nld-August, the N&W ard th€ tp havo been
opelating o.petirentaL transcontlnental
ft.eights betseeE Decatw, IIL, ard North.Platte, Neb. the fou! frolghts hav€ !€-
duced torrolnal delaJrs as ltruch as 12 hours
by elrLinatlng swltchLEg at l(3n€as Clty
ani oberk, It1o ,

the l€hj.gh VaLIey ls €)cpaldtng th6"
idea lnto the East in conJunction wl,th
the NEd.I-UP prograr0. Th€ LV wlu adjust
schedqLes for three of its trains t; noake
diroct connectlon wtth the N&W at Buff&lo.
trYon there the cars ldII be rolayed to
Kansas City ruheye th6 UP viII consol.ldat€
the cal's l-nto a single traln fgr the lrest
coast. Savings ln tinle should run es h.lgh
as l|8 hoEas.

These i.nproverhents follol,ed arl IiiIC
develoteent hftich reduced delays on south-
western trafflc movlng vla the St. Loul6
gateway. Tlro dal\y freight,s operate frot[
tbe MCrs oe!"r Big Four YaFi at IntlarapolLs
to elthor Plne 81uff, Ark. on the Coitarl
Belt or ILttle Rock on the tOpAC. power
ad cabooses operate without charge.

**J+
PLEASE return MenbershLp Invento{r
for@s as gEick\r as pos;ib1e. nesultsriII be carried in the Deceraber ls€ue.
Mall fotEs to: Sem James

914 South Av6.
Apt. r+

. Secane, pa. l-9oLg

booklet about its e{pe.imontel gea tq!-
bide car no being tested o!1 th6 LI.
Coplss Yiay be obtalned fr.om:

lhe Budd Company
2L50 lluntlng Park Ave.
Philadelphia, Pa. L9732
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